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New Laces.
The beautiful new Venise and Pi do Kose Inces displayed

at our counter are attracting considerable attention. They
comprise heavy , wide and narrow edgings , insertings and
applique effects.

Some may bo had nt 25c per yard Chenille , Tlnael nnd nibbon Trimmed
xvhllo other dellc-ato plecei of xxork-
rnannhtp

- Taffetas and Satin.
run as high a * MOO per > d

Plain , Tucked and Embroidered Mouse-There are exquisite Vcnico and 1'olnt-
do Hose all line do Solo and Liberty Silks.

The most inter-
eating collection

of fine ribbons ever before
shown ; interesting from the
point of quality , style , beauty
of design and coloring. See
these works of art.-

Whlto

.

Taffeta Ground , colored sntln-
Btrlpca with Dresden border , C-lnch
wide , $1 25 yard.

I Colored Taffeta around , with xUilto
I woven dots and two rows of Dresden

stripes , 4 Inches wide 05c yard.
Colored Taffeta , ground with woven I xvlde 65c jard.

floral design and lovers' knot , 1 Inches I Also mnny other new spring styles

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. SI. C. A. IIUILDING , COB. 10TII AN D IIOUOI.AH 8T8.

question , in hli opinion , had reached
glgantlo proportions Ho thought If the
government s course had been known at
the beginning , the army would not bo at-

tacking
¬

the Insurgents over there today.
Still , ho did not bellovo American troops
should noxv be xvlthdrawn , owing to the re-

cent
¬

uprising. He opposed the Indefinite
postponement , ncxcrthcless

Miller of Huffalo praised the nax'al victory
of Dewey at Manila , but was sorry the
American fleet did not at once sail for San
Tranclsco after the victory. Ho had con-

lldenco
-

In the administration at Washing-
ton

¬

, but feared the lobby that surrounded
the president. Ho scored Dr Nightengale ,

who delivered the charter day address last
night , for dragging Wendell Phillips out of
his grave and making him an cxpanlonlst-

."If
.

the senator from Dawcs wishes to-

niiiko n speech , I would say the galleries
are filling up ," remarked the president , as
Senator Miller closed-

."I
.

thank the presiding olllcer for his
courtesy ," replied Senator Reynolds , "but-
I do not care to talk at this time. "

This colloquy brought forth applause.-
Sohaal

.

of Sarpy offered a substitute that
the committee's report he not concurred in
and the resolution placed In general file.
Roll call was demanded. The amendment
was pronounced "hopelessly lost" by the
chair , txvelve senators voting In the nfflr-

matlvo
-

and twenty-one In the negative a
straight party xoto. The motion to post-
pone

¬

then prevailed.
9 , V. 10 , a joint resolution , was reported

for passage. Us provisions aio as folloxvs :

Hither branch of the legislature May pro-
pose

¬

amendments to this constitution and If
the same bo agreed to by three-fifths of the
members elected to each house such pro-
posed

¬

amendments shall bo entered vn the
journals with the yeas and nays , and pub-
lished

¬

at least once each xveek 'n at least
one newspaper In each county vh' ro a news-
paper

¬

is published for throe months imme-
diately

¬

preceding the next general state clec-
ftlon

-
, at xvhlch election the same shall be

submitted to the electors for or-
rejection. . If a two-thirds majority of elect-
ors

¬

voting at such election for or against
the pa mo adopt such amendments , the bamo
shall become a; part of the constlt.ltlon.
When more thnn one amendment .a' sub-
mitted

¬

at the same election they shall bo-
so submitted as to enable the electors to-

ote on each amendment (separately.-
S.

.

. F. 178 , a joint resolution Introduced by-

Sclmal of Sarpy , providing for the "Initiative
and referendum" concerning legislative en-

actments
¬

, was also repoited for Indefinite
postponement by the committee on constitu-
tional

¬

amendments and federal relations.
Senator Schaal said the chairman of the

committee had promised to notify him wlicn
this resolution was considered. Ho offered
an amendment that the bill be placed on
general file. Chairman Crow of the commit-
tee

¬

said the president had publicly an-

nouocod
-

the meeting of this committee and
he presumed that was sufficient.

The amendment was lost and the resolu-
tion

¬

Indefinitely postponed.-
Sexoral

.

now bills were Introduced :

S. P. 2 , Senator Trout's bill to amend the
blanket ballot laxv of the state , was placed
upon Its third reading and passage. The
bill was passed by a party vote. When Pres-
ident

¬

Gilbert asked If the title was agreed
to Canaduy of Kearney offered tbo following
substitute title :

"A bill for an act to provide for defraud-
ing

¬

political parties of ttielr just rights , to
discourage the formation of new parties , to
secure the success of the republican party ,

to proxldo for the distribution of the patron-
age

¬

at public expense and to relegate the
corporation 'bird of prey' emblem to first
place on the ballot and to repeal nil acts
and parts of acts Inconsistent with this act. "

The motion was defeated and the title
agreed to as originally drawn. After the
joint assembly the senate took a recess till
3 o'clock.

When the afternoon session began S. r.
lit , relating to assessors' fees , xxas indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed ; H. R. 94 was also killed ,

as S. V. 50 enacts the en mo law and has
already pasted both houses. It is the bill
to tiansfer certain fuuda to the general
fund-

.Thq
.

senate wont ''Into committee of the
whole xx lib Prout of Oago presiding.-

S.

.

. I11 , to provide , county treasurers an
official seal , xxau Indefinitely postponed by-
a vote of 1C to 10.-

S.

.

. V. 15 , the primary election hill Intro-
duced

¬

by Van Dusen of Douglas xvas next
taken under consideration. The bill provides
for a "polity" registration of xoters nt the
general registration each fall , nach xoter
registering shall bo required to legUrer1 his
party affiliations. If ho does not dcslro to-

do eo bo will not have the prlxllego of tnk-
itig

-
part in the primary elections of the

coming year. The list as made at the regular
registration shall bo certified for use at
primary elections ,

Talbot of Lancaster offered an amend-
ment

¬

;

"Proxlded , that the provisions of this act
eo far uu registration In concerned shall not
apply to cities , xlllagcs and ion us la coun-
ties

¬

having a population of less than 100,000 ,

unless the committee or goxernlng authority
of the party desiring to hold such primary
election shall first adopted the pro-
visions

¬

hereof , "
The amendment adopted. Senator

Van Dusen afterward offered a substitute
to Senator Talbot's amendment striking out
the phrase "eo far as registration Is con-
corned.

-
. " It was ml opt oil The tltlo was

then amended to make It an original act
instead of amendatory.

Van Dusen of Douglas moved that when
the committee arlio It report the bill for

Stimulate the stomach ,

rouse the HUT , cure bllloiu-
nc

-
> i , headache , dizziness , Pillscur itauuch , cou tlp tlon ,

etc. irlca U ctnti. Hold hjr all drugijlili
Tbt ealjr H1U ( Uk with lioodi Saructrll *

passage. Ho spoke in favor of the bill.-

Ho
.

said It would keep democrats from
xotlng nt republican primaries and xlcc-

xorsa It would favor purer primaries and
remoxe primaries from party machinery
control. It xx no along the line of good
coxernment and would secure the right of
naming official nominations to the majority
of the voters In each party. He said ho
had known Council Illuffs graders to vote
in the Third ward of South Omaha and
then , not content , pais to the Fourth ward
and vote there.

Miller of Buffalo did not xvant tooto
a laxv Into Douglas county alone unless
they wanted It.

Senator Van Duscn replied that It would
add no expense to Douglas county and that
the leading republicans and democrats fn-

xored
-

It. His motion prevailed.-
S.

.

. r. 125 , a curative act relating to the
trial dockets of the district court , and S. F.-

12C
.

, also a curative act , relating to sale
of poisons by druggists , were recommended
to pass.-

S.

.

. F. 36 , the bill to provide school district
libraries , Introduced by Nojes of Douglas ,

was amended to make It optional with
school boards whether the provisions shall
be adopted , and recommended for passage
as amended.

The committee then nroeo and the senate
adjourned after the following committee re-

ports
¬

had been adopted. S. F. 63 , to pass ;

S. F. 64 , to pass ; S. F. 181 , to pass ; S. P.
225 , for Indefinite postponement ; S F. 199 ,

to pass ; S. V. 206 , for indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

; S. F. 207 , to pass ; S F. 208 , to pass ;

S F. 215 , for indefinite postponement ; S F.
216 , to pass. S. r. 213 was placed on gen-
eral

¬

file.

OK Tim HObbC-

..client'

.

VoHiiK llnohlnr Itlll IH Itc-
I'oinmlttcil

-
(or Hi-vision.

LINCOLN , Feb. 16. ( Special. ) Standing
committees this morning reported H. Rs.
313 , 237 , 242 , 233 , 329 , 390 and S. F. 6 for
Indefinite postponement and H. Rs. 95 , 424 ,
213 , 235 and 312 to the general file.-

Of
.

the bills Indefinitely postponed 33 is
the bill calling foi ; Joint or separate deeds
of husband or"wife to make legal convey-
ance

¬

dower or courtesy ; 237 provided for
the manner of approval ot county official
bonds ; 242 was the bill asking for an ap-
proprlatlon

-
of $5,000 to pay for an inxcstlga-

tlon
-

of the swine plague ; 233 gave the elec-
tors

¬

of counties under township organiza-
tion

¬

the right to decide how many super-
visors

¬

the county should have ; 329 related
to the authority of county boards to pur-
chase

-
or sell county property by resolution ;

399 gave authority to district boards to-
ohanga school house sites ; S. F. 6 was Tal-
bot's

¬

bill specifying the rate of Interest on
county and district bonds.-

At
.

11 o'clock the house wont Into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , Thompson of Merrlck-
In the chair , to consider bills on general file.-

H.
.

. R. 54 , by Zellers of Dodge , an act to
authorize and provide for the use of voting
machines , first came up. After a prolonged
debate Clark of Lancaster moxed that when
the committee arise It recommend the bill
to bo recommitted to the committee on priv-
ileges

¬

and elections , and when It Is re-
ported

¬

back to the house It be placed at the
head of itho general file The motion car-
rlod

-
and the committee arose.-

In
.

the afternoon the house xvcnt Into
committee ot the xvhole with Prlnco of Hall
in the chair to consider the special order ,

H. R. 137 , the Pollard revenue , bill , fifteen
of the sections having already been noted
upon at n previous sitting of the commit ¬

tee. After passing oxer ninety-one of the
sections the committee arose , nnd at G-30 the
house adjourned.-

ItlllH

.

Introduced In ( lie HOUHC.
LINCOLN , Feb. 16. ( Special. ) The fol-

lowing
¬

bills were Introduced In the house
Thursday

H. II. C14 Dy Crockett : To amend fce-
ctlon

-
7181 , subsection 150 , chapter xlllt ,

Criminal Code , Compiled Statutes of 1S97 ,
prox-ldoa that In thango of venue to another
county trial shall be conducted by county
attorney of original country and costs of
suit also bo borne by county first bringing
the eult.-

II.
.

. R. BID Dy OlmstedTo promote the
public health and to regulate and require
the sanitary construction of house drain-age

¬

and plumbing and to secure the regis ¬

tration of plumbers In each city , town andvillageof the state now having or that may
hereafter within It a public system ot-
xvater supply and drainage ; to provide forappointment < o, and remox'al from , plumbing
boards In such cities , and villages , and
to proscribe their poxvers and duties ; to pro-
vide

¬

penalties for Infractions of this net ,
and of any regulations unlawfully enacted In
pursuance hereof , and to repeal oil ''axxs.acts and parts of acts In this state , and par ¬

ticularly the act to Incorporate mo'ropolltnn
cities , approved March 15 , 1897 , and the aot
to Incorporate oltlcs of the first class haxlug
batxveon 25,000 and 100,000 Inhabitants , op-
proxed

-
March 29 , 1S89 , nd the act to Incor-

porate
¬

cities of the first class having more
than 8,000 and less than 25,000 Inhabitants ,
approved March 14 , 1889 , and the act to In-
corporate

¬

certain cities , towns nnd villages
as cities of the second class , approxed March
1. 1889 , and the act to Incornsrato oltles ofthe second class having more than 5,000 In ¬

habitants , npproxed March 1 , 1833 , and allacts amendatory of this act , Insofar as any
of their provisions ore In conflict xvlth theprovisions of tbla aot.-

H.
.

. R 516 Dy Olmsted Prohibiting thepublishing of false , fraudulent and mislead ¬
ing otatcments in newspapers , periodicals
and other advertising

H. R 617 Dy Myers To amend section
68 , chapter xxll , article I. Compiled Statutes.
Defines boundary line of Sarpy county as thecenter of the Missouri rlxer channel as It
flowed In 1858 , and the center of the chan-
nel

¬

of the Platte rlxer as It now Hews ,
H , R 518 D > Smith To amend &eoion: 20

of chapter Ixxlx. subdlxlslon 14. Compiled
Statutes , revision of 1897 , provides that na
school olllcer nhall have Interest In ai schoolbuilding contract.

'K " ' 619 lly Muiray ; Providing forJeglulatlon creating legal school holidays
and providing that teachers' contracts shallnot require the teaching oa such holidays ,

:id that n reduction In pay shall bo madeon account of holidays. I
II II. 020 Dy Jones : Tor an act to pro.

> Ido for the r lef of A. U , Smith and to

provide for the payment of $500 out ot
any money In the'hands of the state- treas-
urer

¬

not otherwise appropriated , Smith be-
ing

¬

the young man xxho broke his leg dur-
ing

¬

the charter day exercises at the iinl-
erslty

-

H R S21 By Weaver To amend section
263 of the Code of Clxll Procedure

IIIIlN IiitroiliifiMl In I lie Semite.
LINCOLN , Feb. 16 ( Special. ) The fol-

lowing
¬

hills xv ere Introduced In the senate
Thursday :

S. I' . 203 Dy Prout To define
"buckot shtpn , " and to prohibit the opera-
tion

¬

of the sime In the state of Nebraska.-
S

.

I' 234 Dy Prout To provide for the
conxcyancc nnd relinquishing ot real prop-
erty

¬

of Insane persons nnd rcgulato the pro-
cedure

¬

therein
S P 28S Dy Newell , tiv req'testTo

amend section 70 of chapter Ixxvlll of the
Compiled Statutes of 1S17 , concerning the
distribution of county reid funds

S r 236 Dy Alton To amend sections
152 nnd 154 of nrtJclo 1 ot chapter txxvll of
the Compiled Stntutcs , relating to peddlers'
tnxe")

S P. 287 Dy Talbot , by requestTo
authorise and provide for the nse of xotlng
machines , and to amend and repeal sections
17 , 47. 75. 01 , 92 , 140 , 111 , 113 and 116 of
Chapter NXX I , Compiled Statutes of 1897-

S T. 233 Dy Stcclo Providing that coun-
ties

¬

containing a population of 10,000 or oxer
may establish county hospitals , and provld-
nlg

-
for their maintenance and control , and

exempting cities xxhlch provide for the care
of their own Indigent sic-

k.STtnnvr

.

is.nuin: noon

Hill for Itcllef of AtlilHo Hurt AVlillo-
nn I cr I n I n I UK I.c-Klxlntiirp.

LINCOLN , Feb. 16 ( Special. ) A bill In-

troduced
¬

In the house today brings the re-

minder
¬

that charter day exercises of the
university conducted for the edification of
the leglslatlxo members arc proxlng pecu-
liarly

¬

unfortunate. Two years ago xxhllo
the calsts were firing A satuto nt the close
of the afternoon cxerclso some of the car-
tridge

¬

packing1 material from ono of the guns
struck Mrs. Lucius LJvwson In the eye , de-
stroying

¬

the sight. The legislature by spe-
cial

¬

net appropriated $1,000 for her relief.
Yesterday , belug the second annlxertary of
this accident , xxhllo the athletic class was
giving an exhibition at the gymnasium , A.-

D.

.
. Smith fell and badly fractured his ankle.

Today Rcpresentntlxo Jones of Gage county
introduced n bill calling for an appropria-
tion

¬

of $500 for the relief of the young
man , the bill reciting that the exorcises
were being conducted "for the benefit ot the
members of the Nebraska legislature. "

There Is still some agitation going on-

ns to the proposed reduction of the salary
of the governor's prlxate secretary , the
general salary hill having placed it at $1,500
per year. Of late years the salary has boeu-
nt

,

the rate of $2,000 per year , being the
same pay ns that recelxed by the attorney
general , secretary of state , commissioner
und superintendent.

The territorial statute fixed the salary of
the private secretary at $1,500 nnd It seems
that this provision has never been repealed.
Fifteen years ago the private secretary got
$1,600 , n years later it was raised to
$1,700 nnd In 1801 there ixas n further In-

crease
¬

to $2,000 per year. The legislature of
1897 first recommended a reduction of $1,800 ,

but In committee of the xvholo the pay xxas
put back to the original figure-

.It
.

Is said that the inclination to keep the
secretary's salary up to a fairly high flguro
has always been ibecause of the Influence
the secretary had In the final disposition
of bills sent to the governor and members
with fnvorlto bills have usually deemed It
politic course to xoto for a liberal salary
for the governor's secretary-

.is

.

AVOHIC AT MLIGII.-

IllnpN

.

ami MOIIPJ Secured by ( lie UHC-

f< > HtplOHltCN.-
NELIOH

.

, Neb , Feb. 16 ( Special. ) The
safe in the hardware store of D. J. Wright
xvaa blown open last night. The thieves
secured $18 in cash , three rings , two dia-

monds
¬

and one sapphire , amounting nl-

tosretber
-

In value to about 100. The safe
xxas entirely ruined. Tools ware secured
at Lytle's carpenter shop and together xvlth
papers from the safe xxero found this morn-
ing

¬

near Myers1 livery barn. The burglars
are presumed to be homo talout and the
same that have committed similar depreda-
tions

¬

within the last year.

Hank I'ujM KM UcIitH.-
WVMORE

.

, Neb , Feb 16 ( Special )

Three years ago when the Dank of Wymore
failed In this city , besides the money In-

dividual
¬

depositors had therein , were sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars belonging to the city ,

tonnshtp and school funds , some of xxhlch
has been paid at Intervals since then. This
week the city , toxvnshlp and School Board
officials succeeded In adjusting matters with
the defunct bank and have jointly taken
a trust deed to the building.

Labor Trouble * nt Colon Settled.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 16 The Department

of State has tieen Informed In a cable from
Consul General Gudger , at Panama , that a-

compiomlse has been effected with the strik-
ers

¬

nt Colon and work has been resumed.
Recent advices from there said that tbo

situation was critical and that a revolution
might be n possible outcome If the strike
continues.

) ) entli I.l.it from Havana.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 16 General Drooke

today cabled the following from Havana :

Death Report , February 11. At Santiago :

Private Charles Campbell , Company G , Fifth
xoluntores , peritonitis from xxound In ab-
domen

¬

; Private George Garr , Company E ,

Twenty-third Kansas , dysentery.-
At

.

Havana Private Patrick J. Smith ,
Company D , Eighth infantry , malarial fever-

.IIiiNtur

.

Into < lie ( lunril.
LINCOLN , Fob. 16 ( Special ) An order

has been Issued providing for the mustering
In of Company L Second regiment , of the
Nebraska National euurd , on the evening
of February 23. General Darry xvlll bo pres-
ent

¬

to swear In the now company.

DEATH RECORD-

.I'l'tlT

.

GlllNOII ,

Peter Gibson , foreman of the chipping de-
partment

¬

of the Paxton & Vlerllng Iron
xxorks , died suddenly whllo eating his lunch
Wednesday. Ho xxns sitting near J. F ,

Droxxn , n felloxv workman , and remarked
that his coffee did not taste right. After
taking n second drink ho stepped to the
window to look nt It and his arms xxere seen
to twitch nnd Jerk. Ho staggered to the
door for air and dead within twclvo
minutes , A post-mortem examination la
reported to hnxo shoxxn that his heart , lungs
and liver xvero hadly diseased ,

Mr , Gibson was about 53 years of age. Ho
came to Omaha fourteen years ago and had
been employed In the Iron xxorks ever since.
His xvlfo could not llxe In this climate and
returned to her homo In Sweden ten years
ago xxlth her three children Mr. Gibson
has sent her money regularly and expected
to visit his old homo In the spring.

The remains xxero taken In charge by
Coroner Sxvanson , xxho held an Inquest nt 3-

o'clock. .

nt Onffoln.-
OSOEOLA

.
, Neb. , Feb. 16 ( Special )

John Jolachlm Kadoxv , xxho has lived Iu
this county for the last txxenty years , xxas
burled today from the German Methodist
Kplscopal church , the funeral services being
conducted by the pastor , Hev A J. Iloss ,
assisted by Hev Jolachim Tlmm. Mr-
.Kuilow

.
x a born In Sterlltz , Germany , In

1605 , cnme to this county In 187. and baa
lived since xxlth his son-ln-lan , Adam
Herman , a short distance from this city-

.KIMcil

.

Iu lIcklxlliiLr Arrant ,
ST LOUIS , Feb 16. A special to the

Peat -Dispatch from Kushvllle , Tcnn , eajsFreeman Harxey, coloied , xxas thot to deathtoday at Ulkton , Giles county , by Ofllcor
'xVllkcrson and n poase. The negro resisted
arrest , opening lira on the pcbse , xxhlth re-
turned

¬

It with fatal effect.

STRIFE AT KEARNEY SCHOOL

Conflict of Two Superintendents at State
Industrial Institution.G-

OVERNOR'S

.

' APPOINTEE DEMANDS PLACE

Incumbent Aii vrer tlmt lie
Will Mit Ylctit the 1'onltloi-

lt'littl ClinrKC" of UiilUticiM Arc
Pro * oil Altitun ! Him.

LINCOLN , I'ob 16 ( Special Telegram )
The Kearney Uetorm school muddle came

to n dennlte settlement today by the ap-

pointment
¬

of John C. Sprecher ns superin-
tendent

¬

and J. N. Campbell ns nBntstnnt.
The new officers proceeded nt once to Kcnr-
noy

-

and their administration commences to-

morrow
¬

mornlnc. That this action was to-

be taken has been known for some time , It
being a question only of how long the
friends' ' of Hoxlo could delay the mattor.-
Sprecher

.

and Campbell innko a combination
that la generally acceptable to the fusion
leaders.

Hoxlo AVIII > ut Yield.-
KCAHNCY

.

, Neb. , Fob. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The State Industrial school has a-

doubleheaded management. The newly np-
pointed superintendent , John 0. Sprcchor ,

accompanied by ex-Senator J. N. Campbell
of Fullerton ns assistant superintendent and
0. C Carrlg of Platte Center us bookkeeper ,

went out to the school this morning to as-

sume
¬

their duties. Mr. Hoxlo was down in
Kearney , but on his return Mr. Sprcchor
presented his commission from Oovornor-
Poyntcr nnd asked that the Institution bo
turned oxer to htm as the legally qualified
superintendent.

There was no handshaking reception and
the temperature of last Sunday was warm
compared with the greeting ho received.
Superintendent Hoxlo Informed him that ho
would give his decision later on and paid
no further attention to him. Ho was not
asked to dinner , but one of the employes
took compassion on the party and fed thorn.
After dinner Mr. Sprechor requested an
answer , when ho was Informed that the in-

stitution
¬

would not bo turned ovor.
What course Mr. Sprocher will pursue has

not been made public. He Insists that ha-
Is the rightful superintendent. He has tele-
phoned

¬

the governor for Instructions and
is waiting bis orders. It is not learned
which of the two officials the subordinate
officers and employes will obey.-

Mr.
.

. Hoxle claims that the goxcrnor has
no right to remove him , except for cause ,
and will not give up the position until
charges are preferred and substantiated.-

M.

.

. FELIX FAURE DEAD
( Continued from First Page. )

of the mourning that ha fallen on the re-
public.

¬

. The government depends on your
active vigilance at this painful juncture. "

It xvas not until 1 o'clock that the nexvs
began to bo known to the general public In-

Paris. . From this time began a continuous
arrival of public men. Strict ordirs xxere Is-

sued
¬

and only members of the cabinet xxero
admitted to the Elysec.

The president of the council and minister
of the interior , M. Dupuy , has requested nil
prefects and sub-prefects not to leave their
posts and directed all those who arc absent
to return immediately.-

IllH

.

LllHt IJIIJ- .

Nothing could have given the idea of ap-

proaching
¬

death. UD till the very last M-

.Fauro
.

Indulged In his customary habits of
work and even in his equcstrlal rides. Ho
ate xx ell nnd slept regularly. Nevertheless ,

several times foc ntly ,ho had been heard
to exclaim : "How xxeak my lungs are" nnd-
"I can scarcely stand , " or to make some
such remark.-

He
.

left his study about the usual hour , at
7 o'clock , last evening ( Wednesday ) , telling
the chief of his stables that ho xvould ride
on horseback from 7 to 7 30 on the following
morning ( Thursday ) . He then retired to
his prixato apartment , dined with his family ,
xvent to bed at 10 o'clock , got up this morn-
ing

¬

at C o'clock and informed him that ha-
xxould not ride.-

M.

.

. Lo Gall , on learning of this , hurried
to the president , whom ho found In his
dressing room.-

M.

.

. Fauro said : "I don't feel 111 , but I
prefer to abstain from fatiguing exercise
today. " Otherwise the president xvorked as
usual nnd read the official documents , dis-
patches

¬

and newspapers , as was his cus-
tom

¬

, In order to prepare himself to proldo-
at the council , which assembled at 9 a. m.-

M.
.

. Fauro presided with his usual ability
nnd upon their taking leave the ministers
could not have Imagined that they were
pressing his hand for the last time. Ho
took bis luncheon as usual , at noon , re-
turned

¬

to his study at 2 and spent the after-
noon

¬

seated In a faxorite aimchalr by the
fire , conversing with M. Lo Gall , who , about
C o'clock , asked permission to depart. At 6-

p. . m. Le Gall returned , immediately re-
porting

¬

himself to the president ,

v, ho xvas then signing decrees pre-
sented

¬

by General Dallalod , ac-
cording

¬

to his dally custom. The , work of
signing was then about over and soon ended.
General Dallalod had been gone but a few
minutes xvhen the president called M. Lo
Gall , saying : "Come quickly, I feel 111 , "

CnllH Jor HIM Wife and Children.-
Dr.

.

. Humbert on arriving gave ether In-

halation.
¬

. The president was apparently
axvaro of the seriousness of the attack , for
ho murmured : "Jo me sens partlr. Je suls-
pordu , blen perdu" ( I feel my senses falling
me. I am gone , all gone ) , and he expressed
a desire to sco his wife and children.

When Mmo. Faurd and Mile. Lucio Faure
entered the room the president exclaimed :

"Jo suls boln soffrant ; Jo suit perdu" ( I am
Buffering greatly ; I am lost ) .

Meanwhile M. Faure remained on the bofa ,

repeating that he had no Illusions us to tbo
Issue of the seizure. His xvlfe came to him
and bo hade her an affectionate farewell , it
was a touching scene. He thanked her for
the affection and devotion she had constantly
shown him , end then ho bade farexvell to his
daughters , the doctors and his personal at-

tendants
¬

, thanking all for their care and
devotion and asking them to pardon any
hasty words be might ever have uttered ,

Until a late hour the crowds remained In
front of the Elyseo , On the boulevards the
greatest emotion was displayed , All street
xenders ceased their sales end hurried off to
await special editions of the papers glxlng-
details. .

1'nrUlanu Hlinokril.
Many of the papers are already out at this

hour 1 o'clock Friday morning with brief
details of the death. Parisians heard the
news as they were leaving the places of
amusement , but were utterly Incredulous at
first , so sudden and unexpected was tbo
calamity , All the streets in the vicinity of
the niynco have been filling up for Koxeral
hours with prlxate carriages , whoso occu-
pants

¬

wait anxiously for further Informa-
tion

¬

At half past 2 an order was Issued that
no ono should bo admitted to the palace.-

M.

.

. Faure's body has not been romoxed
from the study where he signed so many
decrees and laws , Thus , It may be said , ho
literally died In tbo harness. In the little
room Known to all whoever received an
audience ot him , furnished and decorated
In the style of Louis XVI , he now sleeps
hU last sleep on a brass bedstead In tbo
circular end of the room facing the win ¬

dow. Ills countenance is as serene as it-
in slumber. He IB dressed in a white tblrt

and tils hnnds are crossed oxer his breast.-
On

.

each side of the h d slti a nun Mes-
domes Lo Gall and Le Dlondcll and the of-

ficers
¬

of the military household are In at-
tendance.

¬

. On n chair to the right of the
bed arc tbo tint nnd gloves ho wore .ast

Very painful It was to xvltness the dis-
tress

¬

of Mmo. Fauro nnd the children Only
with the greatest difficulty could she ho In-

duced
¬

to Icaxo the death chamber , and oxen
then she Insisted In remaining In M. Lo-
Gall's room , apart from the children In or-
der

¬

to glxe free vent to her grief-

.hUtli
.

l > r hlru < of Tlilril ll M it1 llc.-

Francois

.

Felix Faure , sixth president of
the third republic ot France , xxni born
January 20 , 1S41 , in Paris , and was the son
ot a cabinet maker He was educated at-
n prlxntc commercial school nnd then sent
to England for two years to Icnrn the
language nnd to become acquainted with
Kngllsh methods ot business. On his re-

turn
¬

to Trance he went to Ambolso and
mastered the business of 11 currier. When
quite young he mnirlcd the daughter ot M-

.Dclluot
.

, nil attorney nt Ambolso. Almost
Immediately nftorward ho settled nt Havio-
ns n commission merchant and ho became a
lending shopowncr.

The better to fit himself for the discharge
of his new public duties , he practiced public
speaking by lecturing on history In an oxen-
Ing

-
class for ndttlts.-

He
.

became president of the Havre Cham *

bor of Commerce nnd during the Franco-
Prussian xvnr hold the olllco of deputy
mayor of the city. In these troirtolotis tlnios-
ho was also cnptnln of the ''Mobiles of the
Solne-Inferloure , In which capacity ho took
part In the skirmishes near Havre , being
recommended by Admiral Mouchey for the
legion of honor. Ho greatly distinguished
himself by the promptness ixlth xvhich , nt
the head ofolunteer firemen organized by
himself , ho extinguished the conflagrations
started nt Havre by the communards. In
doing this ho xxas slightly txoundod by a-

shell. .

During the war Gambctta sent him to
England to buy arms for the Frnnco-
Tlrours

-
and iMabllcs. Ho was doprlxed of

his deputy mayoralty by the Droglteta In
1874 , but ho compensated himself for the
loss ot office by devoting Increased atten-
tion

¬

to proxldcnt , educational and chari-
table

¬

Institutions.-
In

.

I'nbllc Kcr lee.-

In
.

August , 1881 , he offered himself ns a
republican candidate for Parliament in the
Third district of Havre nnd was elected.-
He

.

xx ns appointed under secretary ot state
for the colonies In the Gamhetta administra-
tion

¬

formed In November of that year and
hold the snmo olllco In the mlnlsterles of-
M. . Jules Ferry ((1883)) , iM. Drlsson ((1885))
and M. Tirard ((1887)) .

In May , 1891 , he hecnmo minister of
marine In M. Dupuy's cabinet nnd was
a-ppolnted vice president of the Chamber ot
Deputies , a position to which ho was sox-
cral

-
times elected. Naturally his business

position made htm nn authority on shipping ,

commercial and colonial questions and dur-
ing

¬

these years bo compiled a xaluable xsork-
on the "Comparative Dudgets of European
States. "

On the retirement of IM. Cablmlr Perlor ,

xvho resigned the presidency January 16 ,

1895 , he was chosen president by 430 votes ,

08 against 361 given to Henri Drlsson , the
election taking place January 17 , ISO. .

All who came In contact xvlth him have
described him as extremely winning In
character , as well as In appearance. His
presence xxas finer than that of any of
his predecessors In the presidency of the
third republic. Dlack eyebrows and mous-
tncho

-
contrasted xvlth snowy , close cut hall ,

his features were finely shaped , the flguro
tall and well knit , the eyes xxere set and
serious.-

In
.

1897 M. Faure xxent to St. Petersburg
to return the visit of Emperor Nicholas
and whtlo there the definite announcement
of the treaty of alliance between France
and Russia was made. He filled many im-

portant
¬

public offices but In the midst of
almost general corruption he passed un-
scathed1.

¬

. '-

TInferential *; Pornonnllty.-
M.

.

. Felix Faure had a most Interestine-
personality. . He xvas a self-mado man , to
what extent may bo judged by this little
anecdote ot his boyhood xxhlch his friends
tell :

Ono cold xvlnter evening in the yeur 1851-

a email family xvns gathered around the
domestic fltcslde. The xvind xxhlstled bit-

terly
¬

outside , snow coxered the streets ,

times xvcrc hard and this little family xxas
not rich. The father had just glxen the
mother his xxeek's waees and before this
very modest sum she shook her head sadly ,

seeking In xnln to hide her tears
"What Is the matter , mother ? " asked a

boy of 13 , as he embraced the despondent
woman. "My dear boy , " I nm sad because
we are poor , for , despite all the courage
of your father , what ho earns hardly sup-
plies

¬

our needs. "
Thereupon the braxo little follow ex-

claimed
¬

: "Mother , do not bo discouraged ,

I , too , am going to xxork. " Ho raised him-
self

¬

on hie toefl proudly as ho added : "I-

am already grown , I am strong nnd you
shall see I also xvlll bring money hero for
you and for all of us. "

M. Fauro's father xxas a weaver and the
late president xvas born In Paris January
31 , 1841 , The boy kept his word to bis
mother , for he entered ns apprentice Into
a tannery. The beginning xvas difficult , but
by force of work and perseverance he suc-

ceeded
¬

In aiding his family. Little by little
ho saved some money and , confident In his
star , loft for Havre , xxhere ho first under-
took

¬

a small business
Success recompensed hlo labor and his busi-

ness
¬

had rapidly extended xxhcn the xxar of-

1S70 broke out. Felix Fnuro was then old to
the mayor of the county scat of the Sclno-
Inferlouro

-
, but ho did not hesitate and , care-

less
¬

of his personal Interests , abandoned his
business and enlisted in a battalion of the
Mobiles of Normandy ,

Won lleiioun In Wiir.-

He

.

was noted for different nets of bravery
nnd soon arrived at the grade of major. It
was then that he succeeded In bringing re-

inforcements
¬

from Havro to aid Pailn , then
In the mldnt of the troubles of the com-
mune

¬

, while his brilliant conduct nn the
battlefields brought him tbo cross of chev-
alier

¬

of the Legion of Honor.
The xxnr over ho returned to xxork und ,

as he grew to be ono of the xxcnlthlest-
nrmorors of Havre , his political fortune In-

creased
¬

also Ho became member , then
president , of the Chamber of Commerce of-

Havre and , as ho was a republican , In 1874-

M , De Droglle took from him his functions
of major's nld.

Returned to prixato life the generous and
dexoted nature of this child of the people
was not satisfied. Ho wanted to bo useful
and consecrated himself nctlxely to worKs
of phllanthrophy , of mutual aid and to In-

struction
¬

In 1881 ho defeated the con-

servative
¬

candidate and came up to Paris

to represent the Third conscription of
Havro In the Chamber of Deputies Ho
took his place among the republican union
and became ono of the mo t nctlxc mem-
bers

¬

of parliament. As a mnn of xxorth , he-

nltrncted the attention of Gambottn and nt
the time of the formation of the "grand-
ministry" wns called on to occupy the
functions of under secretary of state In the
department of commerce nnd the colonies

The 24th of September , 18S1. In the last
Ferry cabinet , he ngnln occupied the snmo
functions , where liu xxn replaced the Cth-

of April , 18S5 Ho often had occasion to-

ppeak In defense ot the Interests of hlfl-

ministry. .

Polished , courteous and of good manners ,

xx ell reared , of xcry good bearing nnd xxlth
his tall form , tils line head , his blonde mus-
tache

¬

nndhlto hair , of prepossessing nnd
distinguished physique , ho was Indeed a
model of n president-

.l'njo
.

> ed Home Life.-

In

.

prlxnto President FulK raurc wns a
modest ranii fond of homo life His great-
est

¬

happiness ixxns to pass the moments
left free by his public functions xxlth his
xxlfc nnd his two daughters , ono of whom
married M Hcno Dcrgc , counsellor general
of the Selne-Inferleure An nccumpllshod.
man of the world , It wns xxlth the greatest
correctness that ho has iitxxnys fulfilled the
floclal duties brought on htm by his high
functions

Mme. Felix Fnuro Is a xcry Intelligent
woman , ot fine and delicate mind nnd xxlth-
a touch of humor. She docs not like shovx-

nnd prefers her fireside to bills nnd
parties , but she rocelxes with perfect grace

|
j

j
and as n gicnt Indy. The nnxy officers xxho-

hnxo frequented the snlons of the Rue Roy ale
the past eight or ten mouths have been
entirely charmed by her ngrccablo humor
nnd 'welcome. She has two daughters , one
n.nrrled. The other , ot about 2.? years of
age , Mile. Lucio Fnurc , Is also xcry Intel-
ligent

¬

nnd quite accomplished
M. Fauro was ono of the greatest nu-

thorltles
-

on goxcrnmcntul finance. Re-

cently
¬

he xxroto a careful analysis on the
glow Ing difficulties of ml justing govern-
mental

¬

expensed to reasonable taxation

TO birr IJVTU OK

for Knurv'N Sui'oonmir 13-
xlieeteil

-
to lie % i-r > Keen.

PARIS , Feb. 17. The cabinet will meet
this ( Friday ) morning , nfter the embalming
of the remains , xxhlch xUll take place at 9-

o'clock , to fix the dito for conxenlng the
national assembly at Versailles to elect M-

.Fauro's
.

successor.
The natloml assembly , consisting of the

Semnto nnd Chamber of Deputies , united In
congress , xxlll probably meet tomorroxv ( Sat-

urday
¬

) . Emllo Loubet , as president of the
Senate , becomes president of the congress-

.It
.

Is expected that the struggle for the
presidency will beery keen.-

M
.

Dupuy , the premier , is supposed to-

haxo the best chance nnd the contest is re-

garded
¬

ns lying between him , M. Henri-
Drisscti and M Loubet. Other possible can-

didates
¬

are M. Do Frcyclnet , minister for
xvar ; Godfrey Cavalgnac , former minister for
xxar , and Quesnay do Dcaurcpalro It Is re-

poited
¬

that the recently formed league
known ns La Patrle FrancnUe xvill actlxely
push M. do Dcaurepalre's candidacy. Under
the present exceptionally exciting conditions
anything may be expected to happen Much
dcpcmds upon xvhat General Zurlinden , mili-
tary

¬

governor of Paris , as head of the mili-
tary

¬

element , may decide to do-

Se far Pails remains tranquil. Dy a curi-
ous

¬

coincidence M. Dupuy occupied the sime-
posltloi. . which he held when President Car-
net

-
xxas assassinated on Juno 24 , 1894.-

M.

.

. Do Freyclnet ordered the troops con-

fined
¬

to the barracks today.-

Hxnrt'NM

.

Profound ( Jrlef.
BOSTON , Feb. 16 President McKlnley ,

on being informed of the death of President
Faurp , expressed his surprise and grief. A-

ultablo message of condolence xxill bo sen
tomorrow morning by the president throug
Secretary of State Hay. None of the cab-

inet cared to express any opinion other than
profound regret ,

IIHITISII ULTIMATUM TO

Account Miiwt lie Rendered for Grnni
INK Con 11 UK: Million ( o Praiiee.D-

OMDAY
.

, Fob 16 The Persian gulf mal
steamer, xxhlch has just arrived nere, brings
pendent state In southeast Arabia. Oman Is-

to the Sultan of Oman on Saturday regarding
his having leased to France a coaling station
on the coast of Oman , xvhlch Is n scml-lnde
pendent state In British Arabia. Oman Is
considered to bo under Drltlsh protection , as
the sultan has been receiving a subsidy from
Great Drltaln-

.OAl'TAlAS

.

AbKKD TO HXPIjAII-

SSniinliirilH Mint Tell AVhj They IOH-
n ( Manila anil SiiiitliiKO.

MADRID , Feb. 16 All the surxlxlng-
captnlns of Spanish xvar ships destroyed In
the naxal battles oft Santiago do Cuba am-
In Manila bay by the American fleets xxl-
lbo courtmartialed-

.Nordier

.

DoeH Wide Damage.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Feb. 16 A terrific

norther , accompanied by an Incessnnt rain-
storm , has heen causing numerous locn-
floods. . The storm sxxept the northern cons
of the Island from Annette bay to Montego
buy from Monday to Wednesday , doing wide-
spread

¬

damage to shipping , xvhurxes , rail-
roads

¬

, cattle and cultlxatlon , etc. No fatali-
ties

¬

haxe been reported-

.Ilonel

.

er > 'N DaiiRliter
(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing' Co )

LONDON , Feb. 16 ( Noxx York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The en-

gagement
¬

Is announced of Lady Margaret
Primrose , younger daughter of Earl Roso-
hory

-
, to Eail Crowe , formerly xlceroy ol-

Irclnnu. . Crowo Is 41 and his fiancee 18 , the
same ugo ns his own eldest daughter , xxho
made her debut last week

SIIIINI| | TroolH| lleaeli lloine ,

DARCELONA , Feb 16. The Drltlsh-
Bteamcr Bothnia , Captain Wnrr , chartered by
the Spanish goxcrnment for use as a trans-
port

¬

, xvhlch sailed from ClenfucgoH , via St-

Michaels , on February 6 , xvlth repatriated
troops on board , arrlxed hero today.-

IlloM

.

IN I'orui'il In HiNlfii.-
MADHIU

.
, Fib 16 Senor Montero Rlos ,

xxho was president of the Spanish peace
commission , has resigned the presidency of
the benate , to the popular outcry
against his defense of the commission

Xlenl IiiNiieellon Illll 1'iiNncil-
.DRRLIN

.
, Feb. 10 , The Ilundecialh today

passed tbo meat Inspection bill

XllNNonrl I'rnlt IN Diininueil.-
MAUYVILLi

.
: , Mo , Peh 16 ( Special )

Experienced fruit men say that this sec-
tion

¬

xxlll haxo no peach or grape crops at
all , that many peach trees xxlll die as a re
hull of the weather just past Other fruits
have suffered greatly , apples , pears and
plume being among the number , though they (1
aie not so badly Injured. It U certain

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "
Jy

The long continued and world-wide use of-

APOLLINARIS attests its merit.-
N.

.

Y. Jlfcdical Journal-
.APOLLINARIS is the Table Water of

Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People.-
N.

. -
Y. Tribune.

(tint the fruit crop In thl * pnrt of the stnto-
xxlll' bo ono of the lightest lu many > .

f Mulct Iliiiiilnllili.-
Tli

.
(> formal opening of the Randolph hotel ,

a horielry for cxclut'lxo <1oilored people , xxn-
snitllmlv obsorxed lait cxenlnK by n banaiit *
nnd ball , attended by fifty RUMIS. iho cllto-
of the flochl no plus ultra of local colored
people Hound tnllrj londfd xxlth all sorts
of dollcnelca nlornpd Iho dlulnn room There
xxero iHstprnndlal upccchcs , Jho tonstmuntcr
being Ucorgo 13 Cotllna Hcspo iRC xxero-
mndo by M O. Uleke s , N'Utor Walker and
13 II. Halt The dan IHR tnsu-d wit long
after midnight

Hurt III < ! HH Uvii
MUNCH : , Ind , Fob 1 Ml a Myrtle

Hohbs xxn * fatally Injured nnd throe others
slightly hurt by nn explosion of natural gas
nndi-r Miller's restaurant v Albany , Ind. ,
tonigh-

t.NEKVOUS

.

DEPRESSION.-

A

.

[ TALK WITH MKS P1NKIIAM ]
A xx otnnn xx itli the blues is a very nn-

cnmfortnblo
-

person. She IH illogical ,

unhnppy and frequently hystciicnl.
The condition of the mind hnoxxn as-

"tho blues , " nuiirlj nlxxnjs , with xxo-

men , results from dibcaiud organs of-

generation. .

It Is a source of wonder that In this
age of advanced medlanl feelenee , nny
person should s Hll bolluxo that niero-
foieo of vxill and determination xxil-
lou'icomo deprehscd spirits nnd nerv-
ousness

¬

in vx omen. These tioublesaro
indications of disease.

12eiyxonitm vxho doesn't under *

stand her condition should x.'rite to-

l.vnn. , Mass , to Mrs. I'inlchnm for her
advice.f Her ndvlee Is thorough com-
mon

¬

sense , and is the counsel of n
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs I S. llKNNinr ,

Westphulia , Kansas , as told in the foll-
oxx

-

ing letter :

" DKAH Mns. TIMUIAM : I have .suf-

fered
¬

for two jcms with falling ,
enlargement , nnd nleorntion of Hie-
vxoml ) , and this smlng , being in such
a weakened condition , caused me to
How for nearly six months. Some time
ago , urged by f lends , 1x rote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you .advised for a short time ,

that terrible iloxxstopped. .

"i am now gaining strength and
flesh , and better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed , snlTer-
ng

-
? women , do not suffer longer , when
there is one so kind ami willing to
aid yon. "

Lydia 13. I'lukham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

is a xoman's icmedy for wo-
man's

¬

ills. More than a million vxo-
men ha-xe been benefited bx" it

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated Lorp-

.I

.

xvlll gnnranteo
that my nhcimiutisia
Cure xvlll relieve lum-
bago

¬

, scinticn and all
rheumatic palna iat-

xvo or three hours ,
nnd euro iu a foxy

days.MUNYON.
.

At all druggists ,
25e. a vial. Guldo-
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

adiico free.
1505 Arcli et. . Phila.

Tel , 1531 ,

GO TIIIJ t iiowim o YOU
MSIO TIM : I IST snow

n TOW-

m S.SIMiiitOTiir.iis
As the IiUh Smunt GlrlH-

ilX( ) . I3VANS , "TIIIJ IIOM3V HOY"
The Favorite Comedian

MO'NS. VM ) MM 13. HOPIY-
Mur clous Chin HnliirKliiK I'erfoiinanee.I-

IAHTON
.

IIJI.I- > WIM.AKU
Assisted by MISS LLLA SOTIII3RN anU

Company In Uellmla Uulloy'H Hoatdera.-

CII
.

VS. A-Vi I SAVVV
Comedy Acrobats

nifi.M'iiuj VMJ
The Hanjo ( llrls-

ir.oiKii( ; n. u S'IIN
The Funny Man on the Wire-

.m
.

, VM in ;

diameter Vocalist

PRICES NEVER CHANCING :
; isn < ' , lOii.

auj-

BOYD'S' THEATER I'AXTOW UUIU1B33 ,
Manaceri. T l IU .

SATUM Fob. 1718Io-
iMiliir I'rlire biidirduj

i ,

I'rlilaj mill Sutiirilnj
THE RED COCKADE..-

Siilurilii
.

) .Miillm-r ,

EUGENE ARAM.-
Mght

.
PrlciB Loxxur Floor , 60i , 7Bo ani-

lQ

, balcon ) Me and We gallery , 25o-
MutliiLO I'rlcph 5c nnd Me

_ I'AXTONJ O Mutineers Ttl 1919.
I MI.UTh AM )

WASHINGTON'S IIIIITIIDAY MVTINKI3-

IIIHJINMM. . hi MAM.HT , riil , 10 ,
Last HeiiHon K UlgKeat C'onu-ily Hit ,

the Hmyth nnd like ( 'onu'ctluim In-

MY [ UILM ) fROM INDIA
II A Du Houch't xxho xvroto "Tho Man

from Mexico"-
HI3AT& NOW ON SAM :

'lBht Prlus Lower Hour 50 , 73o and Jl.OOj
hj.lc.nn > '

> '> arid tv Kaller > , 25-
oilatlnue i'rkii25c und Me ,

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sis. , OiunliaA-
JIKHICA.V

,

AM ) KIJIIOI'UAN I'LA.t-
CBNTUnLLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.
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